
Home Learning Grid 
Week beginning: 1st June 2020 

Class name: Caterpillar 

Teacher’s weekly message:  Hello Caterpillar Class! I hope that you have had a lovely half term and that you have enjoyed the beautiful sunshine! I have been 

spending a lot of time outside this week, Mr Jameson has been knocking down walls and digging up paths in our garden, I have 

been helping him a little, but I have also spent a lot of time just watching as it is a very loud and messy job! I have also baked a 

cake for Mr Jameson’s Birthday. I am missing you all lots! Take care, love from Mrs Jameson.  

English Maths Wider Curriculum Family Fun 
Gather together some items into a pile, a cup, 

a hat, a pen, a box, a pan, a peg and a jug. Ask 

an adult to sound out one of the items at a 

time e.g “can you find the c, u, p” without 

saying the whole word. Can you put the sounds 

together to find the item? 

Enjoy some water play in the garden. You 

can use different sized containers/ 

buckets/cups/bowls to play with.  

Ask an adult if you can make some ice 

cubes. What do you think might happen to 

the water when you put it in the freezer?   

Have a family talent show. What talent 

might you show everyone? You could sing, 

dance or even tell some jokes! 

Access phonics play online at: 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/freeIndex.htm  

Choose games to play from ‘Phase 1’ or ‘Phase 

2’. Ask an adult to help you with the Phase 2 

games.  

Ask an adult to write numbers 1-10 on a 

piece of paper and cut them out. If you 

have some wooden pegs at home, you 

could write numbers 1-10 on those too 

and see if you can match the pegs to the 

numbers on the paper  

Painting the fence! Use a 

paintbrush/sponge/cloth and some water 

to paint on a dry outdoor surface such as a 

fence, a patio or some concrete. What can 

you see happening? 

Share a bedtime story together.  

Have a go at some fine motor activities to 

strengthen your fingers! Can you tie a hair 

bobble in someone’s hair? Can you open a 

bottle of water? Can you sort some tiny 

objects?    

Set up a summer snack shop, what might 

you need in this hot weather? Label each 

snack with a price. Ask an adult if they 

can give you some pennies. How many 

pennies do you need to buy the snack you 

would like? 

Help to water the plants around your home 

or in your garden.  

Play some races, you could race while 

carrying a ball on a bat, be careful, don’t 

drop that ball!   

In a tray, add some salt/ flour/ cocoa powder. 

How many marks can you make with your 

finger? Can you write your name? 

How many number songs can you 

remember? What about 5 current buns, 5 

little speckled frogs, 5 little snowmen, 5 

Little ducks? 

Go on a bug hunt, what do you find? Do the 

bugs have legs? How many legs can you 

see?  

If you have a tent, you could go camping in 

your back garden!  

Play a game of I spy with my little eye. See if you can do three kind things today!  Draw a Summer picture! What colours 

might you need?  

Have a family draw off! Choose a member of the 
house to draw, everyone draws that person. Once 
everyone has completed their drawing, shout 
“1,2,3” and show your drawings, whose drawing 
looks most like the person? 
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